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SPECIAL NOTICE.
WITH the next issue %vc present No. 3 of Grip's Gillcry af blen of To-Day

-a portrait of the Hon. John Macdonald, of'Ioronto, who hias recentty been
callàc toa e.scat in the Dominion Senate. Every purchaser oi that isçus wiII be
cntitled ta tbis Supp!ement without extra charge.

&sa fJmr rtis o*ti

ONE of the resalutions of the Provincial Confer.
I ncc-pertiaps the mas, important one-proposes

that the Provincial subsidies be readjusted, and that
the rcadjisstment be final. Ta ensurethis finality it is
suggested that an Imperial Act be passed expressly
îëmnoving the subsidies and everything pertaining ta
thern framn the contrai af the Federal <Jovernment.
This wauld at once destray the most useful bribery
fund whieh Sir John bas ever had, and wve find a
goad many of bis acknowledged argans jaining a
section of the Liberal press in declaring for the

- abolition af the subsidy system altogether in pre-
Iference ta the arrangement proposed. It is pointed

o ut by the Montreal florahl that the abolition of
the subsidies would probably have the effect of
forwarding Sir John's dreamn oi a legisiative union

.i ' because !he provinces are flot in a condition ta
stand any inercose of direct taxation in addition ta

the enarmaus burden of Federal taxation they now bear, and if the
subsidies were withdrawn, wauld, as a matter oi neeessity rather
than of choice, b. forced ta abandon Provincial autonomy and their
Provincial legisiative institutions." Wc may well believc that if the
subsidics are ta be placed beyand bis controi Sir John bas "lno

furtber use for then, " and would ho afixiaus, as bis argans intimate,
to abolish them, in the hope that direct taxation in the Provinces
would work ta bis advantage.

Trnc PLANE AT A PREbll(în.-The whiskey power «as an ele-
ment in aur civic politics appears ta be bappily don. for. The
friends ai Rumn have apparently learned a lesson (rom the drubbing
tbey rcceived in the two former contesta, and prabably Toronto will
neyer se a candlidate for the mayoralty brought out by themn
apenly. This year the question between the candidates is as ta
wbich is the beiter temperance man. They are bath elinging ta
the anti-saloon plank, and Iaaking ta the temperance voters; for their
chief support. Mr. Clarke and Mr. Rogers are bath goad nien.
Thcir recards as ta temperance and ail other public Inatters, and
their characters as men, are prctty well known ta aur citizens. GRIcî
bopes the fight will be open, fair and manly, and that the anc who
gets Most votes will Win.

THE HALDIMAND ELECTION.

TUE Globe sometimes when it opens its mauth puts
its foot into it. If it daes flot take care il will be, ane af
these days, found choked to death. Its last false step
<joke here) was in its explariation or Dr. Montague's
defeat at Ijaldjmnand. IlThe bulk af the electorate,"
it says, Ilare deplarably susceptible to the influence this
Government employs ta win men from devotion to high
palitical principle and sotînd public morality." We sup-
pose it means that a number of vaters who aught ta bave
voted for Colter-good Grits, that is-were bribed-na,
"lwan " is tbe Globe's word-to vote contrary ta Ilhigh
political principle and sound political morality." We
do flot think the Liberal Haldimand electorate wiII quite
relish this way of explaining their defeat.

LITERARY NOTE.
THE Henry Irving editian of Shsakespeare, which bas

just been issued by a leading English bouse, and is said
to be in ail respects worthy of the great dramatist, is to
be hindled in Canada by the new book firni, Messrs.
John E. Bryant & Co., Toronto. As perhaps same of
aur readers may flot know Mr. Bryant, we may just
mention that he was the individual who staad for
Shakespeare's portrait af a high-toned gentleman, given
in ifamiet-" See what a grace was seated on bis brow,"
etc. This is another tribute, by tbe way, ta Shakespeare's
wonderful prescience, as Mr. Bryant has na recallectian
of ever baving met the poet.

THOSE CAST-OFF SHOES.
Ttc E Empire thitherward 110w warks its way

And dlaims the cast-a«f shoes the Mail once wore-
The pea-flled ahoes that hut ia corna ane day

ll it in pain just pitched therm out the doar.

Then David, passing by, bethoucht hini that,
As his were oId and sparted laughing tacs,

H-e'd Wear tiiese warner anes; so down hc sat
And pulled themn on, but kept bis own aId base.

And tbus he walks to-day ; hie hasn't yet
Found how the peas wilI hurt, the fan be spoiled.

W'I fear he witt saine day. for you can bet
The peaa the Afait worc have nat yet beets boiledi.

W. H. T.

A NEws item says that the St. Louis woman who tbrew
tbe pancake at Mrs. Cleveland is to be exhibited in a
dimne museum. The show wiIl flot be compiete without
the companian freak, Faraker, Governor of Ohio, and
his Ilunshaken hand."


